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Brightly, joyfully ( \( \frac{4}{4} = 60-84 \) )

Snowflakes are swirling, a whirlwind of white, glittering, sparkling, in glorious flight, snowflakes, swirling.

*Optional percussion parts (Triangle & Bell Tree) available from the publisher: 20-95761.

For Perusal Only
out of the cloud-bursts of shimmering snow-showers, down to drape the trees

with lace and end their wild ride!

Bells in the steeples ring over the roofs, mingling with sleigh bells that
For Perusal Only
Come, glide with me on the hills of snow, on the
glide with me through this silv'ry-scene, as the
run-ners of our sleigh lay a path be-neath.

as the run-ners of our sleigh lay a path be-neath.

as the run-ners of our sleigh lay a path be-neath.

Come, glide with me in the twin-kling sun, as the
Artists - run to catch the morning's fun in color!

Ah! But what frame could hold joy unrestrained, and what

Espressivo
can - vas with - stand this glow - ing fire of life? For

fire of life? For

only our hearts ful - ly cap - ture the rup - ture of

with great expression

mag - i - cal mo - ments in time!
Snow-flakes are swirling, a whirlwind of white, glittering, sparkling, in a whirlwind of white.

Snow-flakes are swirling, a whirlwind of white, glittering, sparkling, in a whirlwind of white.
out of the cloud-bursts of shimmering snow-showers, down to drape the trees

with lace and end their wild ride!

Bells in the steeple ring over the roofs, mingling with sleigh bells that
stamp through the town.

jingle as hooves stamp through the snowflakes, swirling.

Icicle wind chimes play sweetly and spin while the

children's laughter joins the glad snowflakes,
swirling snowflakes, swirling, swirling, swirling!

(shouting)

What fun!